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Unusually High Alanine Aminotransferase to Aspartate
Aminotransferase Ratio in A Patient with Cyproterone-induced

Icteric Hepatitis

Yu-Chen Hsu; Dar-In Tai, MD, PhD

A 70-year-old man with prostatic adenocarcinoma received cyproterone acetate 200 mg
per day. Three months later, mild fatigue and anorexia with elevation of the alanine amino-
transferase (ALT) level to 1311 U/L, total bilirubin level to 14 mg/dL and prothrombin time
of 15/11.9 seconds developed. At that time the aspartate aminotransferase (AST) level was
only 82 U/L. Viral hepatitis and autoimmune markers were all negative. This hepatitis
resolved quickly after cyproterone therapy was discontinued. One and a half years later, the
patient was prescribed cyproterone 100 mg daily at another hospital where staff were
unaware of his previous history. General malaise, upper abdominal pain and jaundice devel-
oped two months later. Laboratory studies at emergency room revealed an AST of 245 U/L,
ALT of 255 U/L, total bilirubin of 8.2 mg/dL, amylase of 6055 U/L, prothrombin time of
15.2/11.1 seconds and platelet count of 68000 cells/mL. Although cyproterone was discon-
tinued, the patient died of multiple organ failure 20 days after admission. This case report
presents a rare situation with marked elevation of the ALT level without AST level eleva-
tion. This finding suggests that cyproterone may induce specific damage to the plasma mem-
brane, and the mitochondria are not involved in the initial stage. (Chang Gung Med J
2011;34(6 Suppl):34-8)
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Cyproterone acetate (CPA) is a steroidal synthetic
progestagen and antiandrogenic compound

widely administered in prostatic cancer, breast can-
cer, severe acne, female hirsutism, precocious puber-
ty, hypersexuality, and sexual deviation in men.(1)

CPA is thought to be well tolerated,(2) but cases of
acute hepatitis and fatal fulminant hepatic failure
have been reported.(3,4) The incidence of CPA-
induced hepatitis is generally lower than 1%.(5)

However, the mechanism of CPA-induced hepatitis
is not fully understood. Aspartate aminotransferase
(AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) are both

important enzymes used for diagnosis of liver dis-
eases.(6,7) The AST/ALT ratio is typically lower than
1 in viral hepatitis. It can be greater than 1 in patients
with liver cirrhosis, and greater than 2 in alcoholic
liver disease. The elevation of the AST level in alco-
holic liver disease is related to alcohol-induced mito-
chondrial injury.(8,9) In this case report, a marked ele-
vation of ALT levels without significant elevation of
AST levels was observed three months after CPA
therapy. This dissociation of AST with ALT has not
been well elucidated in the literature.(10)

Case Report
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CASE REPORT

A 70-year-old man with prostate adenocarcino-
ma was treated with CPA 200 mg per day. The
patient had a history of pulmonary tuberculosis and
had completed a 7-month anti-tuberculosis regimen
with a complete response one year previously. He
had no history of alcohol abuse, diabetes mellitus,
pre-existing liver or biliary disease, or blood transfu-
sion, and had not taken any other drugs. Liver bio-
chemistry profiles before taking CPA had been with-
in the upper limit of normal (ULN). On a regular fol-
low-up 2 months later, a mild elevation of the ALT
level to 154 U/L with an AST level of 7 U/L was
found. One month later, the AST level was 60 U/L
and the ALT level was 1254 U/L. The patient also
had fatigue, anorexia, and jaundice, and was referred
to a liver clinic. Follow-up liver biochemistry pro-
files revealed an AST level of 82 U/L, ALT level of
1311 U/L, total bilirubin level of 14 mg/dL, and pro-
thrombin time of 15.0 seconds/control 11.9 seconds.
The hemogram revealed a platelet count of 193000

cells/mL, leukocyte count of 3900 cells/mL, and
hemoglobin of 13.1 g/dL. Hepatitis B surface antigen
(HBsAg), hepatitis B core IgM antibody (Anti-HBc
IgM), hepatitis A virus IgM antibody (anti-HAV
IgM), hepatitis C virus antibody (anti-HCV), and
antinuclear antigen (ANA) were all negative. Under
the impression of CPA-induced hepatitis, CPA was
discontinued immediately. One month later, the
direct and total bilirubin levels rose to 10.5 and 23.9
mg/dL, and the AST level remained at 80 U/L, but
the ALT level declined to 1022 U/L, and the pro-
thrombin time shortened to 12.1 seconds/control 11.5
seconds. The patient’s symptoms and liver biochem-
istry profiles (Figure) improved rather rapidly. Two
weeks later, the AST level was 33 U/L, the ALT
level was 167 U/L, and the total bilirubin level was
9.3 mg/dL. Three months later, the results of liver
biochemistry profiles were nearly normal, with a
total bilirubin level of 1.5 mg/dL, AST level of 49
U/L, and ALT level of 15 U/L. The patient was not
hospitalized during this episode.

One year later, the patient went to a local hospi-

Figure Sequential changes of serum AST, ALT and total bilirubin levels. In the first episode of cyproterone-induced hepatitis, a
significant elevation of ALT and total bilirubin levels were found 3 months after cyproterone therapy. The AST levels were dispro-
portionally low in the presence of very high ALT and bilirubin levels. In the second episode of cyproterone-induced hepatitis, AST,
ALT and total bilirubin levels were elevated synchronously 2 months after cyproterone challenge.
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tal for further therapy for prostatic cancer. Unaware
of the patient’s previous history of CPA-induced
hepatitis, the doctor prescribed CPA 100 mg daily.
Nausea, vomiting, general malaise, upper abdominal
pain, tea color urine, and jaundice were noted two
months later. The total bilirubin level was 6.2 mg/dL,
AST level was 268 U/L, ALT level was 399 U/L, and
alkaline phosphatase level was 115 U/L. CPA thera-
py was discontinued, but his condition did not
improve. Two weeks later, he was sent to the emer-
gency room at Chang Gung Memorial Hospital
because of jaundice, anorexia, and abdominal disten-
tion. The initial evaluation revealed the following
serum levels: AST 245 U/L, ALT 255 U/L, direct
and total bilirubin 4.5 and 8.2 mg/dL, amylase 6055
U/L, lipase 93100 U/L, creatinine 1.0 mg/dL, albu-
min 2.6 g/dL, gamma globulin 1.4 g/dL, and pro-
thrombin time 15.2 seconds/control 11.1 seconds.
The hemogram revealed a platelet count of 68000
cells/mL, leukocyte count of 4400 cells/mL and
hemoglobin of 11.7 g/dL. Hepatitis viral markers
including anti-HAV IgM, anti-HBc IgM, HBsAg,
and anti-HCV remained negative, while antibody to
HBsAg was positive. Antimitochondrial antibody
was negative, the anti-smooth-muscle antibody titer
was 1:20 positive, and the ANA titer was 1:160 posi-
tive. Both abdominal ultrasound and computed
tomography showed ascites, and liver cirrhosis, peri-
tonitis, or acute pancreatitis was suspected. The
patient was admitted to the hospital. Physical exami-
nation revealed icteric sclera, and a tender and dis-
tended abdomen with shifting dullness. The bowel
sounds were active. An endoscopy revealed superfi-
cial gastritis and several active shallow ulcers on the
mucosa of the stomach and duodenum. No
esophageal varices were observed.

Although CPA was discontinued, the patient’s
condition continued to deteriorate with elevation of
total bilirubin levels (Figure), prolongation of the
prothrombin time (up to 22.3 seconds/control 10.7
seconds), and elevation of the serum creatinine level
(up to 2.8 mg/dL). The patient died of multiple organ
failure 20 days after admission.

DISCUSSION

This patient had two episodes of CPA-induced
hepatitis. The first one resolved spontaneously after
discontinuation of CPA therapy. The second episode

ran a fulminant course with multiple organ damage.
A striking feature in the first episode was that the
AST levels were disproportionately low in the pres-
ence of very high ALT and total bilirubin levels.

The first episode of hepatitis developed after
taking CPA 200 mg daily for 3 months. Although the
peak ALT level was 1311 U/L and the total bilirubin
level was 23.5 mg/dL, the AST level was only 82
U/L and his symptoms were relatively mild. This
episode resolved rapidly after cessation of CPA ther-
apy. The second episode developed after taking CPA
100 mg daily for 2 months. This time, his symptoms
were quite serious and at least 3 organs, the liver,
pancreas, and bone marrow, were involved. Both
AST and ALT levels elevated synchronously. The
fulminant course after CPA challenge supported the
diagnosis of CPA-induced hepatitis.(11) The unexpect-
edly low AST levels in the first episode also exclud-
ed other common etiologies of hepatitis.

Both AST and ALT levels were elevated in most
reported patients with CPA-induced hepatitis.(2-4)

However, Miquel et al. reported CPA-induced
hepatitis with a low AST/ALT ratio.(10) Their patient
had hepatitis after taking flutamide for 3 months.
The AST and ALT levels rose synchronously with
the AST levels higher than ALT levels. After with-
drawal of flutamide, the transaminase levels dropped
to lower than twice the ULN within one month.
Then, the patient was treated with CPA 150 mg per
day. Two months later, elevations of the ALT level to
373 U/L, AST level to 70 U/L and total bilirubin
level to 15.6 mg/dL were found. That case is very
similar to the present case.

The mechanism of CPA-induced hepatitis is not
well known. The histological features fit with an
idiosyncratic reaction directly to the drug or its
metabolites, or possibly an immunologically mediat-
ed reaction.(3,4) The presentation of the two episodes
of CPA-induced hepatitis in this case report were dif-
ferent. The ANA was negative in the initial episode,
but became 1:160 positive in the second episode.
These findings support the idea that an immunologi-
cal mechanism was induced in the second episode,
while the first episode may have been due to another
mechanism.

AST has at least two genes in the human
genome. One of the transcripts (glutamic-oxaloacetic
transaminase 2, or GOT2) prefers to enter mitochon-
dria and the other (glutamic-oxaloacetic transami-
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nase 1, or GOT1) is located in the cytoplasm.(12) In
the serum, the enzyme activity is largely the cytoso-
lic type, while mitochondrial GOT averages 81% of
the total activity in the normal adult human liver.(13)

Excessive alcohol consumption may result in mito-
chondrial injury and release of a large amount of
mitochondria AST into the peripheral blood.(8,9) The
low serum AST levels in the present case suggest
that the mitochondria were not the initial target of
CPA-induced liver injury. Treatment with CPA may
result in androgen receptor association with cytoplas-
mic membranes and irreversible retention within the
cytoplasm.(14) This cytoplasmic membrane attraction
may potentially become the target of an idiosyncratic
reaction or immune-mediated attack. Therefore,
cytoplasmic membrane injury with intact mitochron-
dria may be the reason for the low AST/ALT ratio in
this case. It is interesting to find that the AST level
was higher than the ALT level in the flutamide-
induced hepatitis reported by Miquel et al. (10)

Mitochondrial toxicity had been well documented in
flutamide treatment,(15) but not in CPA study.

In summary, we observed a rare phenomenon of
dissociation of AST with ALT in a patient with CPA-
induced hepatitis. The mechanism may be related to
specific plasma membrane injury.
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